
Below is a list of information to assist you in finding the right equipment for your 
daughter.  There are many retail locations and online stores you can purchase these 
items from. 
 
The gear you would need to purchase is a softball bat, softball glove, a pair of rubber 
cleats (softball or soccer cleats will work as well for starting), a batting helmet, and a 
pair of softball sliding pants for practices and games.  (The league provides coaches 
with team catchers gear and one team bat but I recommend you buy your own bat so 
you can practice at home as well)   
 
1. Softball Size: they will use an 11" softdot softball.  These "safety balls" have a softer 
cover then typical softballs for players learning the game.  I put an amazon link below to 
give you an example.   You can find these at Dicks Sporting Goods, Amazon, Sports 
Basement, and maybe even Big 5 Sporting Goods. 

• Amazon Softdot softball example # 

2. Bat Size selection:  here is a good quick video on helping with bat size 
selections: Dick's Sporting Goods Bat Size Selection Video  I can also see if I have any 
bats in my home gear that will be the appropriate size for your daughter to try.  Most of it 
is based on overall height and arm length. 
 
3. Softball Glove selection:  Here is a good quick video on helping with softball glove 
size selection: Dick's Sporting Goods Softball Glove Selection Video 
 
4. Batting Helmet:  It is best to try on a batting helmet to make sure it is the right 
fit.  Dick's sporting goods, Big 5, and Sports Basement has a great selection.  Here is a 
link giving you an example of what one would look like as you need to make sure it has 
a softball face guard on it. Youth Softball Batting Helmet Sample Link 
 
5. Fielders Mask:  I also recommend purchasing a fielders mask.  Both of my 
daughters used them at a young age and it helps them build the confidence they need 
when learning to catch and throw.  As they get older they are REQUIRED when a player 
is playing 1st and 3rd base and pitching.  Here is a link to fielders masks: Softball 
Fielders Mask Link 
 
6. Softball Cleats:  Any rubber based cleats from the sporting good store will 
work.  This helps them get the proper traction on the dirt and grass.  Make sure they are 
comfortable!!  Softball Cleat Example 
 
7. Softball Sliding Pants:  These are always great to have for practices.  You will 
eventually buy a pair for game time as well.  The coaches will pass out Jerseys to the 
players (colors to be determined for each team) and typically they go with a white, gray, 
or black color softball sliding pant for games.  I always recommend buying a few pairs 
so they can be used for practices as well.  Softball sliding pants example 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Easton-Softouch-Softball-11-Neon/dp/B009VLFHHA/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=11%22+softdot+softball&qid=1614108353&sr=8-12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oF1rcZlozJ0&authuser=0
https://protips.dickssportinggoods.com/sports-and-activities/softball/choosing-the-right-softball-glove
https://www.amazon.com/Fastpitch-Dual-Density-Absorption-Resistant-Removable/dp/B07W8238TC/ref=sr_1_19?dchild=1&keywords=youth+softball+helmet&qid=1614108972&sr=8-19
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/rip-it-girls-emma-collection-play-ball-softball-fielders-mask-20rpigplybllmskxxfcs/20rpigplybllmskxxfcs?sku=21512801&camp=CSE:DSG_92700048878111654_lia_aud-878140245051:pla-825438412014&segment=&gclid=CjwKCAjwgOGCBhAlEiwA7FUXkgYm2mf7CfufD0UbNhhg5_z4K3rSbmi7vBhRGDjry_RmUjKT8w0G7BoCZyEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/rip-it-girls-emma-collection-play-ball-softball-fielders-mask-20rpigplybllmskxxfcs/20rpigplybllmskxxfcs?sku=21512801&camp=CSE:DSG_92700048878111654_lia_aud-878140245051:pla-825438412014&segment=&gclid=CjwKCAjwgOGCBhAlEiwA7FUXkgYm2mf7CfufD0UbNhhg5_z4K3rSbmi7vBhRGDjry_RmUjKT8w0G7BoCZyEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/nike-womens-hyperdiamond-3-keystone-softball-cleats-19nikwhyprdmnd3kyrbb/19nikwhyprdmnd3kyrbb
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/adidas-girls-destiny-softball-pants-18adiggdstnypntxxbba/18adiggdstnypntxxbba

